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~ SEARCHLIGHT
Mrs. Victoria Baumgartner,

while returing from the W. C.
T. U. meeting at the home of
Mrs. G. B. Showalter, Monday
evening, stepped over a cul-
vert into the side ditch, fell

and fractured one bone in her

forearm.

Had the street lamp at this

point been in order the acci-

dent would not have happened

It is high time for the Town

Council to go after the Light

Company and see that they

give them what they pay them

for. There isn’t a night that

there are not a number of the

lights out of working order

and at the same time the bor-

ough pays for the service in

full.

There is at least one thing!

that the miners strike has ac-

complished in this part of the

. region. It has enabled the far-

mers to porcure labor to har-

vest their. corps and do their

threshing. Without this help

many farmers in this locality

would have been short of

hands, and yet we have some

farmers who are in sympathy

with the “scabs.” Base m-

gratitude! Of course some of

these ate farming, both, on

top and under the ground.

On last Sunday, Emanuel

Stevanus, eldest'son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Stevahus and Paul

Corbet, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Corbet, left their homes

and without the consent of the

perents went to Johnstown

where they enlisted in the]

aviation branch of Uncle Sam’s

army. On Monday morning

they were shipped to Pittsburg

and on Monday evening were

on their way to Columbus, O.

While if was a rash act on the

part of the lads, they may

thereby learn obedience better

than they could be taught any-

~ where else.

The election seems to be

very quiet in both the town-

ships and Salisbury Borough.

There must be immense in-
du-ements offered for men to

“scab” in the mines, or men

with good jobs elsewhere or a

smith for instance, would not

go to do the dirtiest of dirty

Oh, well, it may not be the big

inducements either, it may just

be the natural dirtiness in

them that’s working out to the
scarface where it can be seen
with the naked eye.
The C. T. Hay family have

moved to the home of Mr. and

until they decide on a new
home since they sold the resi-
dence on Ord street. :

was a Salisbury visitor from
Saturday until Sunday.

Mr. E. Hunter Perry and son
of Washington, Pa., are visit-
ing the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Hay.

Miss Susan Engle, of St. Paul

spent last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yaist.

arm resulting from a fall she
had recently.

dren, of Summit Tons

in town with her sister, Mrs.

Roscoe Welfley.
Miss Mae Newman, who has

been confined to her bed with
a severe case of typhoid fever,
is convalescing.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

a son.
Harry McClure,

land, Ohio, is spending a week
with his sisters, Mrs. J. L.
Barchus and Miss Emma Mec-
Clure.

rett County, spent the past
week with her mother, Mrs.
W. H. Boucher, at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hanna
and Miss Della Beal will move

the week.

past week with the former’s

sister, Mrs. William Reitz.

Miss

board of the Somerset County

+elephone office here, having

been off the job forfive months

on account of the illness and

death of her aged father, Cas-

per Wahl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tressler

and children, of Springs, were

guests at the home of Mr. and

 

| Mrs. John Schramm, Sunday.SALISBURY

. Edna ZBodes, Mary Bodes. Lill-

"jan Engle, Nellie Engle, Freda

the pupils are to becommended

trade of their own like a black--

vork against their fellow men.

Mrs. C. M. May for the winter.
| Mrs. Salome Engle and her

Victor Beachy, of Pittsburg,

Miss Engle is nursing a broken

Mrs. N. P. Meyers and chil-

spent Wednesday of last week

Livengood on November 1st,’

of Cleve-

Mrs. P. C. Boucher, of Gar-

‘to Rockwood the first part of, : :
‘ready to move into his new

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rayman

and child spent part of the!

Clara Wahl has re- |

cumed her place at the switch’

Mr. and Mrs. Resley Tress-

ler and baby spent several

days at Sand Flat, at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stevanus.

J. W. Corbett was a business

visitor to Meyersdale on Mon-

day evening.

The social held in the Red

Cross rooms last Tuesday

evening proved a great suc-

cess as the receipts well indi-

cate, the receipts for the even-

ing being $171.62.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.

George James was the scene

of a very pleasant Hallowe'en

Social on Wednesday evening,

when their son, Luke, with a

humber of other Boy Scouts,

entertained the Girl Scout

squad of town. Refreshments

were served and all had a

royal good time.

ST. P|

  

AUL
Hallowe’en came and went

with a few gates removed

from their hinges, a number of

cabbage roots strewn around

a little more corn for the chick-,

ens and a party of young folks!

held »t the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Sipple.
The following persons were

present at the party, most of

whom were dressed in cos-

tume: Misses Thelma Sipple,

Freda Sipple, Gladis Sipple,

  
Engle, and Edna Rhodes, and

Clarence Rhodes, Charlie Engle

Ray Bodes, Evan Engle, Clyde

Sipple and Roy Sipple. Misses

Elsie Sipple and Edna Liven-
good acted as chaperons.

The St. Paul schools lately

introduced a new feature in

the way of a literary society.
The sessions are held once'a
~onth, on Friday afternoon.

The last session, which was on
friday, November 3, the pre-

siding officers were: Mary
™~dag and Thelma Sipole. The

program consisted of songs,

queries, an essay, recitation,

and dialogue. These young

people are making a good be-)
ginning. The teachers and

 

for ‘his endeavor. The pa-
trons of the school are invited
to these meetings.

P-~* W. H. Kretchman, su-
pervising principal of the Mey-

ersdale schools. delivered an

address to the Reformed Sun-

day school here at the rally

, day services on Sunday. His

remarks were appropriate for

the occasion, and the school

showed its appreciation by a

vote of thanks. The Professor

"had been a member of this

school in his easly manhood.

 

mother were visitors at the

home of Mrs. Wm. Sechler, on
i Sunday.

| Mrs. John Opel, of Summit

 

RETT
GATHERINGS
Church Notices

Reformed—J. E. Sheetz, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Church at 7 p. m.
* * *

Lutheran—W. H. B. Carney, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Church at 2 p. m.

Brethren—B. F. Waltz, Pastor
Sunday school -at 10 a. m.

Church at 7 p. m.
* *® *

Evangelical—Rev. Hetrick, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Church at 2 p. m.   Socity News

Is Marriage A Beautiful

Woman’s Star in a

Higheet Aim? Perfect Setting

See Clara
Kimball

Young

“The Price

She Paid”
A splendid picurization of the Great

American Novel by David Graham

Phillips.

Reich’s Auditorium -

57 TR

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
"THE SHE PAID

SELTMICKEDPIC : : :
fuaes Presenting this tremendously popular

star in her supreme achievement.

Wednesday
N o v. 14th  
 

Mrs. J. L. Bowlby entertain-
ed a number of her friends in
her home on Jackson street,
the occasion being a miscel-
laneous shower for her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Wagner, who
was, recently married. The
bride was the recipient of
many beautiful as well as use-
ful gifts. The diversion of the
afternoon being music and
cards. During the course of
the afternoon a delightful
lunch was served. Those pres-
ent were: W. A. Merrill, Al
Bowlby, Chas. Fritz, C. S.
Claar, W. H. Clements. James
Mcintyre; Misses Catherine
Merrill, Ida V. Brant, Matilda
Bowlby, Della Kearney, Nell
and Verda Brant, Inez Grant,
Blanche Phenicie, Anna Law-
son, Olive Bowlby, Hilda
Brown, Elizabeth Shuber, Ruth
Sturtz, Irene Rhodes, Francis
Colbert,’ Lucille Bowlby, of
Garrett, and Miss Amanda
Martin and Miss Alma Wag-
ner, of Salisbury. .

Mrs. L. W. Pollard gave a
Hallowe’en party in ‘honor: of
her daughter, Elizabeth’s, 12th
birthday. The house was very
tastefully decorated for the
occasion. Music and games
were played, during the even-
ing and a sumptuous luncheon
was served. The children all
enjoyed the evening. hose
present were: Misses Mary
Walters, Charlotte Brant, Or-

pha Grant; Ivadene Bowlby,
Anna Phenicie, Elizabeth Pol-
lard, June Nedrow, Minnie
Beal, Nell Brant, VerdaBrant,
Susan Metzger; Messrs... Roy
Landis, C. T. Bittner, Robert
McQuade. Chas. Fritz, Harold
Craig, Richard Pollard, Roscoe
Kistler, James George, George
Brant, Allen Miller, Wm.
Clements, and Harold Bittner.

Mrs. Mary Waters received
a pleasant surprise last Friday
evening when a number of her
friends called to see her and
presented her with gifts con-
sisting of fruit, vegetables and
other useful articles. Those
present were: L. A. Phenicie,

C. T. Bittner, E. L. Fiddler, W.
H. Miller, L. W. Pollard. W.   Mills, was the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Albert Engle, on Sun-

day.

|. Born to Mr. and Mrs. John

Bodes, a girl.

Long live the Meyersdale

Commercial. She stood for

righteousness in the past, she

stands for righteousness now

and we hope she will always

stand for it in the future. We

believe she is in the fight for

freedom as opposed to oppres-

sion. The battle is on, let us

fight and pray for her success.

. Subscribe for “The Commer-

cial.” her subscription price is

$1.25 per year.

| HANDWERK SCHOOL

farmers ar: about through

, with their fall work and are

cotiing ready for the winter

work.
R. J. Engle,

home from S. D. Gnagey’s last

Friday eve, encountered sever-

a! wildeats. He is still abls

to ve about.

3. D. Gnagey has purchased

several nice steers from J. C.

Kretchman, with which he is

well pleased.
Dennis Bockes will soon be

residence.
Truman Sanner is busy with

his corn husking at present.

G. O. Handwerk is busily en-

gaged hauling props for the

mines.

Miss Florence Kretchman

has accented a position with L.

A. Kretchman.

L. A. Kretchman and Ray

Hershberger are busily engag-

ed in hauling lumber.

Harry Burkholder was the

guest of J. M. Kretchman last

Sunday.

while going |

  D. Baker, R. B. Ellis, Rena
Hoover, Ida V. Brant. B. F.
Waltz, J. H. Judy. William
Sweeney, H. B. Speicher, Eliza-

beth and Mary Pollard, Char-
lotte and Louise Brant, Wil-
liam Phenicie and David Ellis.

Personals

Mr. Hugh McIntyre, of Rob-
ertsdale, Pa., visited his father,
Mr James MeclIntyre, last
week.

Paul Kistler and Tom Tuck-
er have enlisted in the U. S.
Aviation Corps and are, in

; training at Lexington, Ky.
Miss Gertrude Schrock who

is teaching in the Donora, Pa.,
Public Schools, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Schrock, over the week-end.

Mrs. Ray Landis spent last
Wednesday and Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Ida V. Brant.

Mrs. Susan Metzger, of Pitts-
burg was the guest of her neice
Mrs. J. B. Walker, last Wed-
nesday.

Miss Clara Bittner, who is
teaching in the Greenville

| township school spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. C.

T. Bittner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schrock

and daughter, Gertrude, are

 

 

T

left Sunday for Toronto, Came TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

ada, where he will enter the
British army, having enlisted!

some time ago. i

Meyersdale, was the guest of
Mayme Tucker, Sunday.

Downey, Pa., visited. Mrs. Schonl—Grace Suder. | ors in Johnstown.

Will’s sister, Mrs. A. R. Miller, Why We Require Discipline—| M IM Robert Toad

Sunday. | ci ~~ M. Lenhart. T..an rs. Robert -to0ad-

several days of this week visit- Cave of Books—A. A. Sharp.

ing friends in Bedford, Pa.

with heart trouble.

Jonathan Dumbauld, and he;

was born in Upper Turkey- Tecachers’ Duty in the Institute | Coleman.

foot township. For a number,

of vears he has lived in Kansas, Dehate on Woman Suffrage—| Rockwood, spent Sunday at @

and other western states.
was a veteran of the Civil War,
having served that struggle as

a member of Company C, 142’ Affirmative—Eleanor Hannon,! lin, was a recent visitor at

Regiment Pennsylvania Volun- W. A. Hay, John Habel.

teers. 'ative—Thos. Bracken, C. M.

by threc brothers: George, of
Kingwood ; Peter, of Somerset; spersed with songs and, reci-

J. Beecher, of Colorado; and tations.
two sisters: Mrs. Jacob Kreger,
of Kingwood and Mrs. Perry
Schrock, of Somerset.

       | visiting Mrs. Schrock’s parents

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennel, at

Hyndman, Pa. |

Mrs. Robert McQuade, of

Berlin, spent Wednesday and |

Thursday with her haughter,|

Mrs. L. W. Pollard. i

Mr.'and Mrs. Clarence Rowe

of Meyersdale, were guests at

 

the home of Mrs. ida Brant.

last Sunday.
Miss Francis Colbert and

Robert Craig were Frostburg

visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .Currie |

SOMERSET

PROGRAM

 

| The following is the pro-

| Lulu Slicer, all of Meyersdale,
No i Barney Barnhart, of Bal

: - timore, were visitors at the

vember 16, 1917, at 7:30. | home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Opening address—W. A. Hay.!| Rutter.

Response—C. M. Christner. | Charles Lape and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Will, of . innastance of Physio.ogy in Mrs. T. C. orle

Miss Emma Finnegan, eof

Mr. James Mcintyre spent Song—Wittenburg School. TSgtdoHnsiown

yr Play Grounds—Ruth Mognet. | ard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. WwW.
- = Re ion—John H. Ravens-!q "gtoddard

Erederick Dumbauld, aged croft. { HH, Dtodgara,

died at Rockwood Vaiue of Drill—Eleanor Han-

 

80 years,
last Wednesday morning after non. | field and two children, Edythe

a comparatively brief illness Recitation—Vesta Sharp. | and Dorothy, of Harrisburg,

: Responsibility—W. A. Hay. .

Mr. Dumbauld was a son of Song—John and Mary Beol spending several days at the

croft.

—Owen Murray.

 

Resolved that women should | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

have equal rights to vote |TV Baer.
with men..—

He,

i Neg- Somerset.

Good Sour Pickles for 15 cents at
Bittner’s GroceryMr. Dumbauld is survived Christner, Simon Murray.

The program will be inter-

...Big stock of Bran Middling, Grain,

- rns Salt, etc., at—

Best Kidney Beans at 15 and 25 HABEL & PHILLIPS

cents per can, at Bittner’s Grocery. _— i— :
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Business and Realty Exchange
Opening Our New Offices
404 Union Arcade, Pittsburgh

WE EXCHANGE PROPERTY ANYWHERE—Business, Farms, City Property, Ho-

tels, Western Lands, Farm; lict with us, we co-operate with many agents and have

Buy Now.

ON EAST BURGESS ST., NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.—Solid Brick, six rooms,

bath, pantry, large finished attic, hot and cold water, steam heat and hot air heat, both

in good condition, electric light and gas in house. Lot 119 ft. by 82 ft. by 86ft. Cab-

inet mantles, bay windows, large front porch. Will exchange or will sell on easy terms,

cement walks around house. Price $4650.00 clear of incumbrance.

many bargains.

All Implements; Teams, Cows and Chickens.

110 ACRE FRUIT FARM, AT ROMEY, W. VA.—5,000 Pea ch Trees, 2,000 Apple Trees,

House, Barn, Outbuildings, Teams, Tools, price $15,000. Want Pennsylvania property.

80OR ‘160 ACRES COAL LA ND—Near R. R. and River. $100 an acre, good land, well

improved.

BUY A SUMMER HOME!
Point Chautauqua, New York. Including Furnishings, only $3,500

Residence, frame house of 13 rooms on a lot 75 by 80 feet on the highest ground at Point

Chautaugua. Fine view of Lake Chautauqua. The house is a one minute walk from the

lake shore and bathing beach; four or five minutes walk from the steam boat landing,

trolley station and Post Office. Near golf links and tennis court. The house has 8 outside

doors and over 30 windows, with most of the rooms large, bright and cheerful. On the first

floor there are back and front parlors, with large sliding doors between all rooms. On the

second boor are five sleeping rooms. On the third floor there are three sleeping rooms.

The kitchen is very large and there is a 16 ft. dining room. Kitchen floor is partially cov-

ered with oil cloth. All windows have screens and window shades, and white curtains.

There is a row of large maple trees in front of the residence. The house is about 25

years old but in excellent condition. It has not been for sale until recently, and is now of-

fered for $3,500, including the furniture as indicated above. Mortgage of $600.00 held by

a woman who lives near by. Tares are $15.00. Interest $36.00 payable January 2. Equity

$2,900 and if desired may be paid 1-3 down and 1-3 approved note at one year and 1-3

for two years, or I will exchange for Pittsburg property of same value, or for property in

suitable location in the city or suburbs of Los Angeles, California. Same owner has Prop-

* erty at Ben Avon, near Pittsburgh, Pa., which is offered for $9,000 cash, mortgage $3,250,

held by Dollars Savings and Trust Co., North Side. Will exchange both these for Califor-

nia properties or Los Angeles or suburbs, not to exceed $8,000 in value. Rent $50 per

month. Will rent for $60 per month. If the Point Chautauqua property is not sold or ex-

changed before June 1, 1918, it will be rented as described for $250 for the season, June

to September or October. If rented the use of two row boats will go with the house. Here

is a bargain.—See us, make an offer.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

HOTEL—In good Pennsylvania city, doing good business, Price $3,800.

HOTEL—40 rooms, Hyde Park, '"picago, Price $14,000.

MOVING PICTURE SHOW—near Pittsburgh, Price $2,000

GOOD BAKERY AND RESTAURANT—Price $1,600.

187 ACRES COAL LAND—125 can be plowed, on R. R. and river, near Eagleport, Ohio

Price $100 per acre.
2

1600 ACRES LAND—in Central Oregon, 8 miles from R. R. in Deschutes Valley, $25 per

acre. 320 acres timber land, Sec. 33, Tp. 13, So. Range 11 E., in Oregon, $100 per acre.

Business & Realty Exchange
404 Union Arcade Phone Grant 4569 Pittsburgh, Pa.

0 > line and daughter, Miss Alice, &8

dodSeRegram of the Teachers’ Insti-! Nathaniel Friedline and Mrs. 4

rived Sundayto visit her sister tute io be held in Sand Patch
Mre. James hrrown > school Friday evening,

| Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fried-

| iting at the home of Mr. Stcdi-

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Critch-

! motored to Somerset and are -

| home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Baer, of

Miss Emma Deeter, of Ber-
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